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LaGuardia Community Colfege

January 10 . 1977
STRONG SUPPORT OF "MOBILIZATION"
URGED BY PRESIDENT SHENKER
President J oseph Sh e nker
has urged faculty members, students
and staff to stron gly s upport CUNY's
"Mobi li zation" , a University-wide
effort ~o seek adequate funding for

the nex

iscal year.

Th ~ City has a nnounced that

it will w_~"t hdraw all support from
senior cotleges of CUNY beginning
with fiscal 1 9 77-78, a decision

which CUNY hancellor Robert Kibbee
said would put the very surviva l of
CUNY ';in 9~eat danger."

•

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCE OFFERS
" ROOTS" COURSE TIllS QUARTER UTILIZING
BOOK AND TELEVI SION DRAMATIZATION
In a unique blending of commer-cial television, a best -selling book
and higher education . the Division of
Social Science at LaGuardia is offering
a credit course concerning Afro - Amer-ie an history which will utilize the
much publicized television dramatiz-ation of Alex Haley's book,"Roots."
In addition to reading the book.
students are required to watch the
l2-hour television series which wil l
appear on ABC-TV January 23 through
J anuary 30 at 9 p.m. each evening .

In urqing support for the pro-

- gram, P r es~ent Shenker said that
,.:''1
•
•
a Co llege-w1~e steer~ n g camrn1ttee
with

repr ese~ t at iv es

administrat~,

various

carn~

from the f ac ulty,

student body and
organizations will be

formed to organize LaGuardia's par-ticipati on l • the "Mobilization."
In a letter to CUNY fac ult y
and staff , the Chancellor reacted
to the suggestion that the State of
New York provide total fundi bg fo r
the senior colleges by statin g ,"my
personal judgement ... is that the
inevitable result of the State's
assumption of the tota l obligation
for funding the senior colleges
would be the dismantling of the
City university, the radical de-crease of its component elements,
and the compression of its mission."

The book (and the telecast) tr ace
the history of Haley's family from
Gambia of the 1750's to the present.
Th e a uthor spent 12 years researching
and writi ng this narrative history.
Dr. Janet Lieberman of the Social
Science Division helped develop th e
un ique course.

'QUEENS CHAMBER SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TO PERFORM AT LAGUARDIA APRIL 12

The Queens Chamber Symphony
will appea r in concert at LaGuardia
Tuesday, April 12 at 7:30 p . m. The
program will include works by Bach,
Mozart a nd Vivaldi . More information
will appear in next edition of
Perspective.
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COMP LIANCE WITH SMOKING RULES
REQUESTED BY DEAN STAPLETON
Dean of Admini6trat~on Joseph
S t ap l e ton has asked all members
of the College community to follow
the s moking regulations which have
been e stablishe d at the College.

According to Stapleton, the
New York City Health Code makes
it un lawful to smoke in classrooms.
lec ture halls and hallways and
e l evators. The College has posted
"no s moking" signs in all areas where
smok ing is prohibited.
Wh e r e smoking is allowed, such
as c afeteri as . l o unges, private
Dffi ces a nd conferences rooms where
seat ing i s le s s than 50 people,
"smo ki n g p e rmitted" signs halJ'e been
posted .
S t apleton said that to enforce
the no smoking regulations, the
fo l lowing policy has been estab- l i s hed:
The Col lege's Sec u r ity Office
is responsible for ensuring compli-an{;cO' with the reg u la tions; security
guar d s on pat r o l wi ll discourage mem-ber s of t he Coll ege community from
smoking in un a uthor i zed areas(summons
will be is s ued in prob l em cases) ;
cla ss rooms u n der facul ty s upervision
shoul d be adv i sed tha t s moking is not
permitted ; i f vio la t i o ns persist
in a classroom. t h e Dean of Faculty
wil l be n oti f i ed by th e Security
Dir ec tor .

LAGUARDIA PRESIDENT SHENKE R TO
BE'COLOR'COMMENTATOR ON CHANNEL 13
COVERAGE OF CUNY BASKETBALL
President Joseph Sh e nk er
will serve as a "color" commentato r
on Channel 13 when the e duc ational
television station b egins bro adc a st-ing CUNY basketbal l games Sunday,
January 30.
.
Shenker. who pl a yed b a sketball
in college and has coached , wil l
join David Halberstam, a membe r of
CUNY's central office s taff, who
will be the play-by-play anno un cer .
The s chedule o f games i s as
follows:
Sunday, Januar y 30 ,
Lehman College vs . City Col lege ,
beginning at 12 noon~ Saturd ay ,
February 5, J o hn Jay ver s u s Ci ty
College, at 1 2 noon; Wedne s d ay ,
February 23. Friday, Feru a r y 25,and
Monday. February 28 . wi l l al l b e
CUNY Basketball Tourn a ment g ames,
and the starting times are t o b e
announced: and the final tel e c ast
will be the " CUNY - SUNY Legisl ative
Classic", which will begin a t
7,30 p.m .

FACULTY NOTES .. •• FACULTY NOTES .. . .
Ana Ma ria Hernand e z of th e
Humanities De partment h a s pub li shed
a n article in Bo oks Abro ad ent itled,
" v ampires and Vampiresses:
A Reading
of Sixty-two" ... Terence LaNou e
of the Humanities De partment h as
been invited to serve as a con sul-tant for the Institute of Inter-national EPucation which conducts
scholarship comp etitions f o r Amer-ican students under the p rovis ions
of the Fulbright-Hays prog ram.
(Cont. p.

3)
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FACULTY NOTES ... FACULTY NOTES ....
(Cont. from p. 2)

LAGUARDIA STUDENT STILL IN "SERIOUS "
CONDITION FOLLOWING GUM PLANT BLAST

LaNoue

Jerry Podhajecki of Maspeth
is l isted in serious condition at the
Nassau County Medical Center where
he was taken following the devastat -ing blast in early December which
has taken six lives and caused
hundreds of thousand dollars in
damages at the plant .
(LaGuardia
suffered $150,000 in damages.)

~ill

serve o n a national

screening committee which will
review applications in the fie1d of

sculpt ure ... Fern Khan

of

the Ed-

-ucation Associate Department par-ticipated in a discussion of the
"Caribbean Woman" on radio station
WNYC.,.Dr. Jeffrey Kleinberg. Assis-tant Dean of Student Services.
published an article. "Adolescent
Co rrelates of Occupational Stabil-ity and Change", in the Journal

of

Voc~tional

B,e havior.

FOR SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR.
LCC NEARS $1 MILLION IN GRANTS
LaGuardia Community College has

received nearly $1 million in grants
fo r the second ' consecuti ve yea r.
The grants, totaling $919 .800,
p rovide funding for a variety of
programs both on and off campus.
LaGuardia rec~ives. on a comparative
basi s. more grant dollars per enrolled
student than any other CUNY unit.
The larges t single item is
the $208.610 contract from the
u.s . Office of Career Education
und er which the College will devel-op and dissemin a te a model of
ca reer education for adaption by
ot her community coll eges throughout
the country.
--NOTE-Send items for PERSPECTIVE
to Rober t J . McVeigh. Room 341,
Main Building .

Podhajecki, whose brother was
also very seriously hurt in the
explosion, was a full -time student
at LaGuardia .
He was holding a
full-time job at the American Chicle
Company. His brother's condition
is listed as extremely serious .
Podhajecki is a Data Processing
major and was described by o ne faculty member as an "extremely bright,
hard working student. II Any member
of the College community interested
in sending a card to Podhajecki should
forward it to the Nassau County
Medical center, East Meadow, Long
Island, New York.

LAGUARDIA BULLETIN TO RISE AGAIN.
EDITION WILL APPEAR IN JUNE

1 77-78

LaGuardia Community College.
which has n ot published a Bulletin
since the 1975-7 6 edition . will
distribute an upd ated , 1977-78 version
in June, 1977. Because of the severe
budget reducti ons i n the College's
allocation , no funds we re avai labl e
for printing a Bulletin last year.
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